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Report on Little
Lake Murex
The Little Lake Murex housing

development, known as the "Desert" by
concerned Islanders but known af-
fectionately by the owners and workers of
the project as "Harper's Desert,'' prompted
an investigation by the Islander.

The land is owned by Dan Harper and
Quinton McNew. It has a total of 51 acres
which will have a 17 acre lake and 50 % acre
(more or less) lots upon completion.

The project site plan was designed by
Johnson Engineering of Fort Myers several
years ago. The plan is on file at Sanibel City
Hall.

At the moment, the land is being scraped
out from a series of diked areas to provide
fill for the land. The areas have been
scraped to below the water table and contain
brackish water.

The dikes separating the ponding areas
will be scraped out to form one lake as soon
as the land is filled to the required height.

Scraping out fill by diking off water areas is
a method of digging without pumping away
excess water.

The height of the land upon completion
will be plus or minus 7 feet above m.s.l. and
consistent with the Lake Murex property to
the south but two to three feet higher (more
or less) than the original ground level on the
other three sides. The new grade will be
sloped away from the lake to the property
lines where there will be a swale to collect
rain water, channel it into catch basins and
return it in underground lines into the lake.
The area has been designed to be totally
self-contained regarding rain water run-off.

The lake, as designed, will have a 3-to-l
slope and will reach a maximum depth of
eight feet below sea level, which is three feet
shy of the maximum depth allowed for
ponds or lakes on Sanibel.

There are clumps of reserved trees which
will be transplanted in the new graded land,
upon completion of the filling phase.

A desert today

. . . can be a

jungle in a few years!

Council grants four reliefs
i; HAVE A HAPPY 4th
;;:•:! Don't forget the

Legion Fish Fry
on the 5th

— and —

GOOD NEWS!
City Council decides
the road that leads
to Bowman's Beach

is really
Bowman's Beach Road.

During much discussion, a few laughs and
some well-hidden tears, Sanibel City Council
members granted four relief from "respite"
moratorium, please asking for building
permits and denied one without prejudice
< which means the couple involved may
appeal directly back to council without
having to pass through the planning com-
mission again.

Council also adopted the building permit
ordinance pertaining to the validity of Lee
County Bidding Permits and also adopted
the beach integrity ordinance, both at
second and final public hearings.

The reliefs from "respite" were granted
unanimously to Peter and Dorthy Pavel to
add on to their existing living quarters on
Coconut Drive, and to Patricia and William

Howard to construct an owner occupied
duplex in Sanibel Shores. Both requests had
received previous recommendation for
passage by the planning commission.

The council split 3-2 (Mayor Porter Goss,
Francis Bailey and Charles LeBuff for and
Zee Butler and Vemon Mckenzie against;
on two hotly debated requests for relief in
allowing Leroy and Patricia Werle to
construct a duplex on an unrecorded sub-
division in Lagoon Estates, and to allow
Lloyd V. Ravenscraft to have a retirement
home duplex and pool for owner-occupation
on one of his three lots on Donax and
Junonia streets. Council unanimously
turned down Ravenscroft's • request to
construct two additional duplexes. Both
requests for relief has been recommended to

be denied by the planning commission.
Continued (once again) without prejudice

was the request of Joe and Eileen Beebe's to
build an owner occupied home in an
unrecorded division off Island Inn Road. If
they can provide a guaranteed 60 ft. access,
proof of elevation of road and the finishing of
problems with the abstract relating to the
access to the road. Beebe, quite calmly
considering the circumstances, asked why
these things had not been specifically asked
for during the last public hearing two weeks
ago on their request for relief. Mr..
MaeKenzie said they had, at least they had
been implied.

jhe afternoon session discussed the
proper naming of the road to Bowman's
Ifcach
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Sale!
11-1 / FmuTiikte FViii

TBE ISLANDS" BOCTIOUE

50% ^\

"Stmikl* Fines}" 472-1070

ANNOUNCES
The opening of his
office for the Practice
of Gers era! Dentistry.

Sontbel
Office How» fay App*.
Tetephone 4 t l>77?3

Announcing the open-
ing of on additional
office for the Practice
of Orthodorrf ics.

2402 Palm Ridge Rd.
Sanibel

Import Boutique

Embroidered Cotton SecKtt Coots j
From Moxko :

Unique Decorator items
Imported Clothing

Toys & Gifts

Punta Yb«l P l a «
(or otmd th# corner on But ion wood lan»)

at t h * Lfffhthota* end of th« island
472-4561

(OttfiOtt

Activities

Calendar
These listings are presented as a public service for visitors
and motel owners Cwhb may get fired of reciting long lists for
their guests) by the Sanibe! Captiva ISLANDER. If you have
a service, either paid for or free, which you think should be
included, ptease call the ISLANDER office at 463-6792. Thank
you.

ROTARY INTERNATIONAL - area meetings. Fort Myers,
Tuesdays at 12:15 in the Shrine BIdg. off Cleveland Ave.;
Fort Myers South, Mondays at 12:15 in the Sheraton Inn on
Rt. 41; Fort Myers Beach, Thursdays at 12:15 in the Holiday
Inn on Estero Blvd.; Cape Coral, Wednesdays at 8:00 a.m. in
the Cape Coral Country Club. For information cann Dick
Vann, 463-9436.

KIWANIS CLUB meets each Wednesday morning at 8:00
a.m. at Scotty's Pub on Periwinkle Way.

FiRE CONTROL DISTRICT COMMISSIONERS hold their
regular meetings on the first Tuesday of the month at 7 p.m.
at the new Firehouse on Palm Ridge Road. The public is in-
vited to attend.

AL ANON - Every Friday, 8:00 p.m. at St. Michael's and AH
Angels Church. For information call 472-2491.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS - open meeting. St. Michael's
and A!l Angels church. Periwinkle Way, Friday nights, 8:00
p.m. For information call 332-1300.

LADffiS GtXLD of the SanibeS Community Church meets at
1:30 every third Thursday of the month. For Details, phone
472-2425.

SANIHEL-CAPTIVA SHELL CLUB meets 3rd Wednesday, 8
p.m. at the Community House.

SANJSEL-CAPTIVA HOTEL-MOTEL ASSOCIATION meets the
third Tuesday of each month at 8 p .m. at the Sanibei
Chamber of Commerce.

SAMBSL-CAPTWA HOTEL-MOTEL ASSOCIATION meets the
first and third Monday of each month at 8 p.m. at the Sanibe!
Chamber of Commerce.

AMERICAN LEGION POST No. 123 - American Legion Home,
second Tuesday of file month, 8 p.m.

SANJ8EL PLANNING COMMISSION, officially established by
*he Sanibel City C«jncl5 on February 25, 1975. wil ! hofd
reguiar meetings every Monday at 9:30 a.m., at Sanibe! City
Hall. The Public is invited to attend.

FIRE DEPARTMENT meets every 2nd and 4Jh Thursday at
7:30, Palm Ridge Road Firehouse.

8INGG MUSEX - American Legion Home, Wednesdays 8
. p.m. - no minors.

BOY SCOUT TROOP No. 88 meets at 7:30 p.m. Tuesdays at
thescftooL

LJGNS CLUB of Ssnibei-Captiva meets at 6:30 p.m. the 1st
and 3rd Wednesday of each month at Island Beach Club.

SKKiBEL-CAFTIVA CONSERVATION FOUNDATION Board of
Direcfars meets tfte second Tuesday of eacti month at 3:30
p.m.

SANI8EL COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION, INC. - SmiOel Com-
muniif House, *«st Tuesdays, & :33p.m.

CAPT1VALIBRARY - Opes Tuesday 3> Saturday, 9:30 to Noon.

SANIBEL LIBRARY - Open Monday, Wednesday & Fr iday,
2 p.m: - 4 p.m.; Tuesday, Thursday & Saturday, 10 a.m. -
Noon.

BIRD TOURS - Grif f in Bancroft, 472-1447, George Weymouth,
472-1516.

BOATS (RSHING) TO RENT - Blind Pass Mar ina, 472-1020,
Island Boat Rental, 472-2228, 'Tween Waters Marina, 472-
1784, Tarpon Bay (canoes), 472-1323.

BOATS (SASL) TO RENT - Snook Motei, 472-1345, The Colony,
472-1424.

BICYCLES FOR RENT: Hines Rental 472-2874 or check the
motel you are staying in.

FISHING GUIDES FOR CHARTER: Capt. Ted Cole, 472-2723;
Capt. Doug Fischer, 472-1551; Capt. Baughn Halloway, 472-
2802; Capt. Belton Johnson, 472-1122; Capt, John Johnson,
472-1020; Capt. Bob Sabatino, 472-1784; Capt. Duke Sells, 472-
1784; Esperanza Woodring, 472-1126.

WATER SKIING - Herb Purdy, 472-1333 or 472-1849.

SHELLING TOURS - Beach Bay Bayou, 472-1315; Baughn
Halloway, 472-2802; Duke Sells, 472-1784; Tarpon Bay
Mar ina, 472-1323.

SIGHTSEEING TOURS - Herb Purdy, 472-1333 or 472-1849;
Tarpon Bay Marina (Canoes), 472-1323.

SIGHTSEEING INFORMATION - U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service,
472-1100.

TENNIS 4 SCUBA EQUIPMENT (RENTAL), The Real Eel, 472-
2674.-

OFF ISLAND DAY TIME ATTRACTIONS - Edison Home in Fort
Myers, 334-1280; Shell Factory, U.S. 41 North Fort Myers;
Jungle Cruises, 334-7474, Fort Myers Yacht Basin; Waltzing
Waters, 283-0636, Pine Island Road.

Church

Calendar
ST. MICHAEL'S AND ALL ANGELS

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
The Rev. James D. B. Hubbs, Rector

SUNDAY:
Holy Communion 7:30 & 9:30 a.m.
Church Schooi & Kindergarten . . . . 9:30 a.m.
WEDNESDAYS:
Holy Communion ?:GQa.m.
HOLY DAYS:
Holy Communion 7:30p.m.

ST. ISABEL CATHOLIC CHURCH
Fr. Gerard Beauregard

Saturday Evening Mass 5:30 p.m.
Sunday Mass 10:00 a.m.
Friday Mass:
First Friday of each month 7:30p.m.
Daily Mass 5:30 p.m.
Holy Days 10:00a.m.
Vigil - - 7:30p.m.
Confession before each Mass.

SANIBEL COMMUNITY CHURCH
Rev. Bruce Miffigan

Morning Worship & Nursery 11 a.m.
Si-nday School 9:00 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
The Rev. Gerald Frost Minister

SUNDAY SERVICE:
Sunday Schooi 9:45 a.m.
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Services 7:00 p.m.
WEDNESDAY EVENING:
Prayer Meeting .7:00 p.m.

o

Custom Designed
to the
attfie

f
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Lowest

P, 0 . Box 271
33957

WE DELIVER TO YOUR DOOR

NOME IIM SIRWCI
AND

HOME LMH mm

.

. . . both ore designed for people who Hk* So
ba waits*! on. Wh*th»r yow rwrt crisp.
ironed sheets cases, towels and bethmafs
from our Sanibel store, or w* d»on tm4 iron
your own pr#cious ifiwn . . . prompt, cotjr-
t#ouj homa pick-up end d«liv»ry will be
yours or no «sctro charge.

1AUNOM AND mi dEAHBtt

Island Shopping Center, Periwinkle Way Phone: 472-2442
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around town by gBorgie mank'm

We hope you all had a fine time en Mem-
day, June 30th at the Kiwanis Coed Our
School Dinner. All those "topless"
Kiwanians deserve a tag vote at thanks!

Nori Ann Reed wait to the Ring Dance at
the U.S. Naval Academy on May 31. She had
a grand time. The girls present the boys
with their class ring on this occasion. Nod
had to rush back to Florida Atlantic
University after the dance for her final
exams.

Col. and Mrs. Ed Reed enjoyed aU of the
June week activities at the U.S. Naval
Academy, which had started the previous
Friday. The activities were especially

Rob Reed

meaningful to than as their son. ftefe
received his 3rd N for varisty crew at the
awards ceremony. Rob graduated this Jane
and he win report to Sight school at Pea-
sacoia, Fla. cm July S. Congratulations to
t^ig brand BCTF ensign!

SSdp Pwrtfy and Ms latest fauacb of divers
speot the weekend at Key Largo, Gar
congratulaikHis to the new underwater
explorers. Skip's diving classes are as ranch
ftai as they are informative.

A Harry Jordaa left Sanibei on J t se 26 far
J Miani? where be has jblaed the US. Army.

Best of luck to you, Harry!

The Ksfamees&er family is back cm
Sanibei and at their Loggerhead Cay con-

domonlum for the summer. Welcome back,
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sager of the Colony
were visiting from then- new home in
Australia. It was their first visit back is two
years. They brought their two grand-
children with them to Sanibei. The children
are from Atlanta, Georgia. The Sagers will
be in the States for a month before returning
to Australia. They say the States and
especially Sanihel look great to them after
being away for two years!

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Yeager of Akron, Ohio,
have been enjoying the sun and fun of
Sanibei. After living in Alaska for three
years, they say you sure can't beat Florida.

Sandra and Bob Vestre of Oakland,
California, enjoyed the seas while boating
off the coast of Sanibei this past weekend.
The Vestres are both avid sailors.

The fishing lanterns on Blind Pass bridge
burned late into the night during the past
week. Many snook and trout were taken by
the guests at the Bond Pass Cottages, most
of whom are from the Orlando area. These
guests include: Mr. and Mrs. Earl Josesaod
grandchildren; Mr. and Mrs. Carl T.
Doaahee and family; Mr. and Mrs. SJS.
Cbasey and family; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Lstvaaey and family-, and Mr. and Mrs. Otis
McCaBeagB and family.

Added guests from the Fort Myers area
are Mr. and Mrs. Pat Tompiins who
Drought in five big snook ranging in weight
from 13 to 25 pounds. They were caught on
Saturday night Sssy TompMns works at
The Bank of the Mauds on Sanibei.

The Colony's out of state guests this week
are:

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Thornton of Ft. Wayne,
lad., Mrs. Gwtsm Walters and family of
Greenfield, Ohio, Mr. John Peterson and
family of North Braaswtek, NJT., Mr.
Robert Sbymansky and family of Wheeling,
W. Va., Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Angdetti, Jr.,
and party of Upper Saddle River, N.J., Mr.
John S. Woods of Beaufort, S.C., Mr. P a d
Tabor and family, of ML Vernal, HI., l b s .
Hose McPhersoa and family of Fairfax, Va.,
Mr. David Morse and family of Tulsa,
Oklahoma, Sirs. David Roye and famfly of
Wilmington, N.C., Mr. Marcos M. Mejia of
East Peoria-, m.

Guests from the Miami area are: Mr. M.
Baron and family, Mrs. Wayne Fuller and

Mr. ML Waldorf and family, Mrs.
V-M-Carillo and family, Mrs. Deigo Atienza
and family, Mrs. Anits Cosio and family,
Mr. Stephen J. Laurenty and family, Mr.
Charles Henson and family, Mrs. William
Dennedy and family, Mrs. L. Lopez and
family

Other Florida guests include: Mr. J.W.
Deal of Lake Wales, Dr. Neal Robinson and
family of Eustis, Mrs. G. King and family of
Palm Bay, Mr. and Mrs. A. Mclaughlin of

Deerfield, Mr. Allen Moree and party of
Orlando, Mrs. Lois Keates and party of Fort
Myers, Mr. Patrick Wilson and party of Ft.
Lauderdale, Miss Bonny Dunn of Ft.
Lauderdale, Mrs. George Meyer and family
of North Palm Beach, Mrs. Wylie Gainus .
and party of Lakeland, Mr. and Mrs. V.
Pascale of DeLand, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh S.
Huntoon of West Palm Beach, Mr. Pierre
D'Aoust and family of West Palm Beach,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Springer of Orlando, Mr.
Thomas Mincher and family of Boca Raton.

Environmental task force
The environmental task force met last

Friday to divide up a list of "value
judgements" to send along to the planning
firm (WMRT). Included in the list were,
roads, parking areas, visual pollution
maihtenence of wildlife habitats, beaches,
resources consumption, water (lakes,
canals etc.) and others.

There was.'a considerable discussion about
birds. Glen Bond said if there is no
vegetation, (refering to stripped
ftwsaesites) there will be no birds. He
suggested letting one part of each lot go
back to native, wild, untrimiBed
vegetation. Richard Beebe said that we are
all aware of the larger sea birds, but that the
"dickey" birds were being overlooked.
"There has been a notieible increase in
starlings and wreas which is a clear in-
dication that there are humans in the area,
which means that the "dickey birds" arfen't
going to be around."

Ann Winterbofham mentioned the "toilet
trained landscaping," coined by WMRT,
and said that many of the subdivisions on
the island have restrictions as to bush
trimming, grass cutting and in general
keeping everything neat. Ray Fenton
mentioned that many lawns are created by
anderining the lawn area with visqueen,

filling with soil or sod which would make a
jungle virtually impossible.

It was mentioned that there were conflicts
of many kinds in regard to growing your
own jungle. For instance, the power com-
pany wanting to trim trees next to powesr

• lines and mosquito control wanting to spray.
Dick Workman said that somebody is going
to have to make compromises.

Workman informed" the group that soil
scientists will be here next week to sample
vegetation types in order to identify soils
eonsistesnt with various types of vegetation.

MADAM DORINDA

Appointment

C 8 E A T I V E J E W E L S Y

feAeiieartQ/Aeislaixi

Hoars: 10-5 OeSaBtbel Toes.throrSat.
Helen & LeefUqf Friday : 472-1454

muet ntccud-

THE
OPEN GATE

B&OTKffJES
472-2108^

HOURS 10-5

Resort Wear,
Mexican Imports,
Gifts from
35 Countries,
Antiques, Toys,
Penny Candy,
Salmagundi,
Prints

Turn Right At The Shopping

Follow The Signs

472-1323

RED
PELICAN

SANIBEL ISLAND
FLORIDA

HIB Frost In GnnoBU^ Boarding & Tropral Ftsh!
We carry aquariums, aquariim s p i e s and fish -

Taftwgga Kindt
Op*n 8-6 Mon.-Sef., Ck>s*d Sunday

194 Kelly Rd., Short Cut to Fort Mye rs Seech
481-1719 (IF you can't find us, coil)

McCflUL'S GIFT SHOP
Specimen shells - Agatized coral

- Island made gifts
Come see us in our tree house

days a week 9:30-5:30 % mile N. of Captiva P.<

5RNTIVR
MINI MRRT

Orocrry - Dairy - frozen foods
Meats - Cold Seer & Wine

ffsMit§ Tadde

Pest Cards - Magazines

Health 8c Beauty Aids

NORTH END OF SANIBEL
AT BLIND PASS BRIDGE
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Letters to the editor
To The ISLANDER

Modern land planning traces it's origins
back to Karl Marx. In the Communist
Manifesto of 1848, you will recall, Marx
cited ten steps necessary to the establish-
ment of Communism.

Step one was was

Step one was "abolition of property and
application of all gents of land to public
purposes." Step seven for public use of land
"in accordance with a common plan."

Of course, government control of land is
basic to dictatorship. Nazi Germany had
such a common plan, as did Fascist Italy, as
well as the totalitarian states of Russia, Red
China and all their captive nations.

But ours is not yet a Communist State.
Here, by law and tradition, a man's home is
his castle; his lands andproperties are his to
do with as he chooses. Waere government
owns or controls the land, and the buildings
on the land, the people may make no use of
real property without government permits.
Thus their property rights are abolished,
therefore land control is really people
control.

Land Use Planning legislation which
proposes a common plan for the entire
United States, as determined by Federal,
State of Local bureaucrats, would ef-

fectively accomplish the same controls and
results as in any captive nationl.

With Federal Land Control, the
buraeaucrats and their Establishment
bosses will determine what is in the
"national interest," just as they have
already done with busing and the
thousands of other tyrannies to which we are
being subjected.

Suppose the advocates of land control
really do have hearts of platinum, as they
would like us to believe? How long could we
depend on their good intentions?

Maurice MalMn helped organize the
Communist Party in America, but even-
tually broke with the Communist Con-
spiracy and wrote as follows in "Return To
My Fathere's House;"

"...zealots in power wita messianic
illusions are the world's worst tyrants.
There is nothing they will not do to put
across their plans for 'a better world.1 They
will pour medicine down the throats of their
flock, though they strangle and perish while
being Tielped'...." —S— Mr. and Mrs. D.
Burton, Sanibel Island, Florida

TO "THE ISLANDER
Yes, it is important S Thanks so much for

publishing the fatt text of the planning
commission's subdivision recommendations
for aa ordinance to the City Council, sub-

System
NAIL BUILDING AND

SCULPTURING

6CWO McGregor Blvd.
Ft. Myers, F for Ida

Cult 481-8365 or 463-4982

#0 co® I
summer clothes

budget!

wonienfs& jr. girls* bathing suis
1/2 price

20% off m Wli ie Stag
bimises-shorts-parits-sikirfcs

Men's slacks
selected styles & assorted sizes

Selected styles of Keds 20% off
some f ial price!

Junior girls* casual wear 20% off 1
starts-pants-tops

LAST THREE DAYS TO SAVl i
sale ends |nly 61

Sportswear Center
next to Grog Shop

mitted Commissioner Jtssph McMurtry; I

was astounded when I read it. So many of
the proposed regulations have nothing to do

with protecting the ecology, which I've been
led to believe is the primary concern of the
planning commission. In fact, many of these
regulations would be harmful to the ecology.
Let's hope the commission doesn't plan
Sanibel into a metropolitan Miami.

To help keep Sanibel beautiful and insure
individual freedom let's keep the
regulations as few as possible; we have
more than enough already, and lest those
regulations we do adopt be ecological ones.
Don't over-plan, it can be too easy to forget
to use common sense.

Mayor Goss thought it confused matters
by printing what you did, and that nothing
should be printed until it became an or-
dinance. I think that's dangerous because
people should know as much as possible of
what's going .on before laws go into effect
general public doesn't want to or can't
so the public can have their say. Also, the

understand the language used after it's
written up as an ordinance.

Yes, we're going to present our views to
City Council! Mandere, keep up the good
work1.
-s- Joe and Eileen Beebe

To The Islander

The good looking guy in the picture.caught
that Jack'causehe heeded the stricture: "K
you want a fish with Zeal "Stop in at the
Real Eel' Up with educated Shrimp they will
fixua!
—s— Joe Searing

(Editor's note: then the gentleman gives his
address. In case you're confused, it's
because the ISLANDER ran a photo of a Mr.
Nelles on June 5,1975 and made a limerick of
the photo cutiine, blithly offering a year's
sub to our paper if someone could get
educated shrimp and the real eel in. Well,
Mr. Searing did, and his Islander sub-
scription will begin this .week, Heaven-and
Sherri willing. Enjoy thy reading, sireJ)

Dry ior June; but wet Monday
On June 27, last Friday,

according to Mario Hutton's
rain gauge, his end of
Sanibel got .3 of an inch of
rain—and Monday evening
of this week (the evening we
check with him) it was
raining so hard no one knew
what was happening. It
started on the lower end of
Sanibel around 9 p.m. and
was still going strong at
close on to 11 p.m.

The measured rain brings
the month of June's total to
3.5 inches (not including
June 30 when it was so wet
one couldn't determine just
how wet it really was)

.which as below normal for
this time of year.

It has been raining

sporadically over other
parts of the Islands, both
Sanibel and Captiva, as
anyone who has to go out in
the- late afternoon or
evening will attest. (You
can tell cause of those biting
critters called mosquitoes,
which we call a pain in the
(pause) ear, but are surely
part of an important
ecological chain leading up
to alligators or something
else of interest.)

However, if you have had
the pleasure of being out in
the evening, or living in an
un-aireonditioned house
which has screens and stuff,
you're either doused with
Off, garlic or whatever it is
you use, and are probably

wishing that Wayne Miller
and bis trusty spray planes,
guns, boats or whatever
would start operating. NO,
they DON'T spray the
Sanctuary, they've NEVER
sprayed the Sanctuary, but
we sure wish they'd spray
around us non-Sanctuary
residents. j fe \

•leJ

Tuesday morning, Mario
Button said that while it
seemed like more, the
actual amount of rain which
fell Monday, June 30, was .7
of an inch, wMch brings fee
complete total of rain for
the entire month of Jane to
4.2 inches. Dampish, bat not
wet!

DUGGERS OF SANIBEL
Unusual Ceramic & China Painted Gifts

2902 Gulf Drive 472-1181 Tuesday thru Saturday 10-3

/'JIM'S

co)

CHECK JIM'S
PRICES OF SHELLS

YOU CAN ADD TO YOUS
COLLECTION TODAY

I.I Acr« Tracts on Coyo Costa Island
$7,500 $8,000 $9,000 $10,000

Canal Lot, Sanibei Estate* $17,500

Sanfbsl Estate* Lot N»ar Marina $1&,5G§

Dwpl*x Lots $9,900 $11,750 $21,000

Gulf Front Tracts $128,000 $146,009

Gulf Frontage Zoned Multiple $135,000

Homes $39,000 $75,000 $85,000

SANIBEL PROPERTY OWNERS SINCE 19551
375 Rabbit Road, Sanibel 33957

(813) 472-1540 or 472-1549 R E A L T O R
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Following are some of the occupational license fees which were not considered by City Council last Tuesday.
A firm date for the consideration of these had not been set as the ISLANDER went to press.

There am just a portion of the suggested fees.
COM

1221
1231
1241

1251

1253
1255
1257

PRINCIPAL TYPE OF BUSINESS fgg
AGRICULTURE, FORESTRY AND HSHBNES
Horticultural Specialties $ 70.00
Animal Hospitals, each 1G0.QG
Animal Husbandry Services 70.00
HorticuHurai Services
Landscaping, including sodding and/or 100.00
lawn sprinkler systems
Yard Maintenance 70.00
Nursery 70-00
Tree Surgeons 70.00
Rsh Piers 100.00

COMTRACTCOWSTRUCIIOH

Contractors defined. Every person accepting or offering
to accept orders orcontracts for doing aay work oner m say
fatriMmg or siructare requiring the use of paint, stone, trick,
mortar, cement, wood, wallpaper, structural iron or steel,
sheet iron, galvanized iron, metallic piping, tin, lead or
other metal or any other building material; or accepting or
offering to accept orders or contracts to do any paving or
curbing on sidewalks or streets, public or private property,
requiring the use of asphalt, brick, stone, cement, wood, or
anycompoationjoracceptingorofferingtoacceptordersof
contracts to excavate earth, rock or irattvriaX for foun-
dations or any other purpose: or accepting or offering to
accept orders or contracts to construct any sewer of stone,
brick, concrete, terra cotta, or other material; or accepting
or offering to accept orders or contracts for building,
remodeling, repairing, •wrecking, raxing or demolishing any
structure; or for moving any building; or for the in-
stallation, maintenance or repair of neon signs, or air
conditioning apparatus or equipment; shall be deemed a
contractor, whether such work is done or offered to be done
by day labor, general contract or subcontract.

Even- person engaged in fee business of accepting or
offering to accept orders or contracts for doing any •work on
*tr in any buiiding or premises involving erecting, iny g p g g, g
altering, repairing, servicing or maintaining electric
wiring, devices or appliances permanently connected to
such wiring; or the erecting, repairing, or maintaining of
lines, shall be deemed to be an electrical contractor.

Every person engaged in the business of plumber or
steamfitter shall be deemed to be a contractor.

Even- person engaged "m Use business of erecting a
building or buildings for the purpose of selling or renting the
same, and making no coatraet with a duly licensed con-
tractor for cheereetion of said buijdjag or boUdisgs, whether
or not such person contracts with one or more duly licensed
contractors lor on. or more poetises, but does sot contract
with any oae person for all of the worit of erecting aay ooe of
said buildings, shall be deemed to be a contractor if be shall
build root* ihss one btsldtog in anv tsie year.

Xo license shall be issued to any contractor, general or
otherwise, ualess tbe applicant therefor shall first present to
the city a certificate showing said applicant to be insured for
general tort liability in tbe amount of not less than 330,000.00
for any me person, $40,000.00 for any one accident and
510,000.00 property damage. Any cancellation of insurance

, shall automatically act as a revocation of said occupation
'license.

COD6

5512
1513
1515
1517

1521
1523
1525
1527

mi
1533
3535
1537

1539
1541
1543
1545

1547
154*
1551
1555
1555
15S7

1559
1541

3511

352?

WBNC1PA1. TYPE O f BUSINESS F K
CONTKACTCHK
G*n*r<d contractor 1,000.90
BuUdng contractor 750.00
flt- a T r t M | i i l T r . y k i - ^ l ^ i u * j • i l l • • • • | •_. j CJWfc IMS

KiHOKniw BwiQinJ tyni 11H.TOT 3 W . W

Hghwpy and str*rt construction 500.00
Heavy auutaicHon except htgfcway ani (hSgtaray} 500.00

•fraction) 350.00
150.00

Painting 1O8.Q0
100.00
550.00

isaoo
100.00
100.00
100.00
ioo.ee
100.00

Boctrkotwerk
Masonry
Stone SetHng and erHerstooewMfc
lettering end lathing
Terrarro, t9», nwrbt* ami mosaic ooik
Carpentering
ROOT loying end other floorwonV no* eiMwite

Roofing. diMt matei woik
106.80

OM and Gas Wait Drfltiag
{mutt hflvw Oly Co until approval)
Structure Stwl Er«tKMi

Khl Metal work
Glass astlGiBxing Work
ExcwaJlns and Foundation Work
Wracking and Demolition Work

not alsewbere classified
Special Contractors not •iwwfcer* desnlttW
Minor B»ja.oJr* ami Painting
MANUFACTURING
MaduiMt Shop*, Jobbing and R«poJr iadefmniW
of oriyotW business 100.00

, Fabricator. Processing. ArawaUing,

70.00
100.00
156.00
200.00
250.08
300.00
400.00
506.00
100.00

o. Wine opwflied1 solely by
fa,f*trf mo
c. Four ond not o-»«r ftv»
A. Six and art owtr Sflww «rop)cy»»t
• . Stxt*«i and not ov*r tnnatj-Bw •mptay*
f. Twenty-six and not evwr f8ty employ***
g. Ffftyoa* end not c m 100 «fnpjoy r»

TRANSPORTATION, COMMUNICATION, &ECTR1C,
GAS AND SANITARY SERVICE
* MUST HAVE a t Y APPROVAL

U»caJ and Suburban transit 100.00
Local Passenger Transportation, not elsewhere
classified, first car 50.00
Each additional car 30.00

Taxicob {roust have city permit and insurance)
First cor , 60.00
Each addttionaJ car 40.00

Intercity Bus Lines -Regular Schedules 500.00
intercity Bus Lines- Non-Regular Schedules 500.00
Local Trucking and Draying, without
storage, per track • 50.00

Trucking-except local, per truck 50.00
Local Trucking and Storage, including household
goods, per truck 50.00

Household Goods, Warehousing and Storage 150.00
General Warehousing and storage, not elsewhere
classified 150.00

Local Water Transportation, not elsewh ere
classified, perr boat 30.00

Water Transportation Services, not elsewhere
classified, per boat 30.00

Air Transportation, Certified Carriers 70.00
Air Transportatron, Ncm certified Carriers 70.00
Arrangement of Transportation 100.00
Telephone Commumcatton (Wire or Radio) 500.00
Telegraph Coramonicotion (Wire or Radio) 200.00
Radio Broadcasting 150.00
Television Broadcasting 200.00
CaronKjnkation Service not e lsewhere classified 150.00
Sectric Companies and systems 500.00
Natural G a s Transmission 250.00
Natural Gas Transmission and Distribution 500.00
Maf oral Gas Disiribur&Son 250.00
Mixed, Manufactured or UP. Gas Bradoction
end of Distribution
Production 250.00
Distribution, eocft frock 70.00

Producing Oil and Gas Welts, each 250.00
Water Supply-'non-profit} 50.00
feitsse Systems 150.00
Sanitary Services, not e lsewhere classified 100.00

Water Poliation Control over 500,00 apd Capacity 500.00
5eptic tank cleaning service iOO.GG

WHOLBALE MiSCHANTS
Merchanis. stock on hand 309.00

5*2« not «i ofy • Hanxted direct to merchant

4119'

4121

4131*
4132*
4212

4213
4214

4224
4225

4459

4469

4511
4521
4721
4811
4S21
4832*
4833*
4899
4911
•4922*

4923'
4924*
4925*

4927*
4941
4953*
4959"
4956
4957

r_o I
MSECKAKT - SEf Ail "TRADE SATE SCHHMJLE

rsJe sefcacuie Sws*d on 5<{yore foologe except as

100.00

100.00
5OQ.00

150.50
IOC. 00
100.00
100.00
ioe.ee
100.00

ioo.ee
150. SO

5251 Setaif IBIeichant wirts fixed place of business wiihsoihe city
; G. 5. Fc# any person csCCsspyiRg up to 500 square feet 25.00

2. F » eccfe asUiikmal sspjere foot -04
fb\ Wbtn any persts? wifb a fixed place of business within the ciiy
engages so o conrfsinec? retoiS end whebsaie business, o division o?
the space used or occupied by safrf business for refai! or wholescie
shall be determined one? a license fee paid in respect to each based
upon rtw sjjoce nsed or ©ceupsec? by each.

{c} II a portion of said business is conducted in an enclosure and a
port Sberaof outside an eodosure, for example. 0 garden center,
auio=mo£>s!e sales, dtivtMtf food stand, restautoni, etc.. ihe spoce
outside the enclosure wit! be computed ot the rate of four square
feet wifl frqaoS erne square foot of space within the encfosure for the
purpose of computing the total scjuore footage of spoce occupied or
used in the basiisess for the purpose of computing the license fee
for said business.
le) For the purpose of computing the square footage in the en-
closed portion of o business classified as #lerchant, the entire space
used for the: aisplay of goods and merchandise, office storage, sales
and or check out, preparation, receipt, or dispatch of goods, assem-
bly, growing oiii or otherwise handling the goods and mer-
chandise, collection of price therfor, wash rooms, rest rooms,
dressing roomsc and.: or oil other space within tbe enclosure used in
the operation ol the business, shrflbe inducted.
5211 lamfaeroiidotherbsjiWingmalerialsdealers

See Rate Schedule
522? Hedingand plumbing ecjuipmenf dealers

See Rate Schedule
5231 . 'Paint. Gloss and wallpaper stores See Rate Schedule
5241 Heetrica! Supply Stores See Rate Schedule
5251 Hardware Stores See Rare Schedule
5252 Form Equipment Dealers See Rate Schedule
5311 Department Stores See Rate Schedule
5321 Mailorder Bouses See Rote Schedule
5331 limited Price Variety Stores See Rate Schedule
535! Oirect Setting Establishments 70.00
5399 »ssce!faneas» General Merc. Stores See Rate Scheduie
5411 Grocers' Stores, w i * or without fresh meat

See Rate Schedule
5421 MeatondFtsb'SeeFoaoj Markets See Haie Schedule
5431 Fruit Stores and Vegetable Markets See Rale Schedoie
54.il Caady, Wots, andi confectionery stores See Rale Schedule
545! DeJiv Products Stores See Rate Schedule
5462 ftetaii Bakeries - Baking and Selling See Rcrte Schedufe
5463 Setoii bakeries- selling only See Rate Schedule
5499 Miscellaneous Food'Stores See Rote Schedule
551! «ctor Vehicle dealers tNew and Used5

eedicKspkrvtet 200.00
5521 y

200-00
Motor vechicle dealers ;Used only^

each display lot

i For each fifty or port thereof over Y5Q, odd

553 i Tire. Battery and Accessory Dealers 'otrto!
See Rote Schedule

5541 Gasoline Ser«ee Stations
4 pumps ! 50.00
each additional pump 20.00

5551
5561
5565
5592
5599

5611

5621
5631

5641
5651
5661
5671
5681
5699

5712
5713
5714

5715

5719
5722
5921
5732
5733
5811

5812
5813
5814

5912

5932
5933
5942
5943
5952
5953
5969

597?
5982

5983
S9S2
5993
5994
5995

601!
6122
6123
6545
6146
6149
6152

6161
621)

6213
6221
6231
62S1

6312
6313
6319
6322
6323
6324
6329

6332

6333

6339

6351
6352
6361
6399
6411
6531

Boat Dealers
Marinas

Piers and Docks per slip
Ho usehold Trai ler Deaiers

See Rate Schedule

See Rate Schedule
10.00

See Rate Schedule
Miscellaneous Aircraft Marine and Automotive Dealers

See Rate Schedule
Men's and Boy's Clothing and Furnishings Stores

See Rate Schedule
Women's Ready-to-Wear Stores See Rate Schedule
Women's Accessory and Specialty Stores

See Rate Schedule
Children's and Infant's Wear Stores See Rote Schedule
Family Clothing Stores See Rate Schedule
Shoe Stores See Rate Schedule
Custom Trailors, dressmakers See Rate Schedule
Furriers and Fur Shops See Rate Schedule
Miscellaneous Apparel and Accessory Stores

See Rate Schedule
Furniture Stores See Rate Schedule
Floor Covering Stores See Rate Schedule
Drapery, Curtain and Upholstery Stores

See Rate Schedule
China, Glassware and Metalware Stores

See Rate Schedule
Miscellaneous Home Furnishing Stores See Rate Schedule
Household Appliance Stores See Rate Schedule
Liquor Stores See Rate Schedule
Radio and Television Stores See Rate Schedule
Music Stores See Rate Schedule
Eating Places each seat 5.00
a. Serving all alcholic line with food additional 500.00
b. serving beer ond or wine additional 200.00

Drive-in Eating Places 250.00
Drinking places (aicholic Beverage lounge) 1,000.00
Clubs: private, public, profit or non-profit

all commercial licenses apply
Drug Stores ond Proprietary Stores

See Rate Schedule
Ant ique Stores See Rate Schedule
Secondhand Stores See Rate Schedule
Book Stores See Rate Schedule
Stationery Stores See Rate Schedufe
Sporting goods stores See Rate Schedule
Bicycle Shops See Rate ScheckiSe
Farm and garden supply stores, not else-
where classified See Rate Schecttj'e

Jewelry Stores See Rafe Schedule
Fisei and ice deaiers. exceo! fuel o;i deaSers
and bottled gas dealers

Bottled Gas Dealers
Florists
Cigar Stores end Siar.di
News Deaiers and News&scnds
Hobby. Toy and Gomes Shops

103.30
'QS.QQ

See Raie SchedsiiS
See 8a*e Schedule
See Rate Schesju'e
See Rate Schedule
See Rofe Schedule

HNANCE, INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
Banks, 200.00
Federal Savings ond Loon Associations 200.00
Non-Federal Savings S loan Associations 200.00
Licensed Small Loan Lenders 4QQ.QQ
Installment Soles Finance Companies -£00.00
Miscellaneous Persona! Credit institutions 100.00
Bond & Mortgage Companies {must have state license)

200.00
Loan Correspondents & Brokers 400.00
Security Brokers. Dealers and Flotation
Companies 100.00

Registered Representative 20.00
Commodity Contracts Brokers & Deaiers 100.00
Security S Commodity Exchanges 100.00
Services ai lied with tbe exchange of securities
or commodities 100.00

Stock life Insurance Companies 50.00
Mutual Life Insurance Companies 50.00
Life Insurance Carriers, not elsewhere classified 50.00
Stock Accident and Bealih Insurance Companies 50.00
Mutual Accident &Heahh Insurance Companies 25.00
Hospital and Medical Service Plans 50.00
Acctdent & Health Insurance Carners,
not elsewhere classified 50.00

Stock Fire - Marine S Casualty Insurance Companies
50.00

Mutual Fire. Marine & Casualty Insurance Companies
50.00

Fire, Marine & Casualty Insurance Carriers,
not elsewhere classified 50.00

Surety Companies 50.00
Bank Deposit Insurance 50.00
Title Insurance 50.00
insurance Carriers, not elsewhere classified 50.00
Insurance Brokers and Service 100.00
Real Estate Agents Brokers and managers

(must have stats license!
Apartment management agents
Reo! Estate Salesmen Jmus» have state license;
Condominium rental associations
Title Abstract Companies

6532
6533
6534
6541
6552
6553
6561
6751
6722
6723

6724
6725
6733
6792
6793 Commodity Trading Companies
6794 Patent Owners end Lessors

100.00
100.00
20.00

100.00
100.00

Subdividers ond developers, except cemeteries 200.00
Cemetery Subdivides ond developers 100.00
Operative Builders . 10O.OO
Holding Companies 100.00
Management SnveslmenJ Companies. Open-end 100.00
Management Investment Companies, Closed-end

100.00
100.00
100.00

Unit Investment Trusts
Face-Amount CerS'ificote Companies
Trusts, except educational, religious ond charifob!© 70.00
Oil Royalty Companies 100.00

100.00
70.00

contd. on page 15
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Aries: This is a good time for taking care
of any minor responsibilities and necessary
work. Don't try to finish in a hurry or you'll
miss important details. Try working with
someone else.

Taurus: Do keep your emotions under
control, and be attentive to a loved one! Go
very slow on any financial speculation as
outside influences are not too reliable now.

Gemini: You are likely to have unex-
pected visitors while you are away. If you're
renting or buying don't let important details
go unchecked. A break in a friendship seems
likely. -

Cancer: Changing conditions are possible
where work matters are. concerned. Be
careful to keep messages or appointments
straight or you will be severely chastised.

Leo: Try not to get involved in anything
that has no immediate purpose. You are
going to feel very impatient but let people
come to you rather than the other way
around.

Virgo: Your hopes will be realized where
working conditions are concerned this week.
Use self confidence and positive fhiplring,
Try not not be tempermental in family
matters.
Libra: You are likely to get a turn down at a
bank or financial institution, but ponder

ways and means to minimize a limiting
condition in your life. Resist making sudden
moves in partnerships.

Scorpio: Deal patiently with friends who
have trouble making up their minds. You
will be pleasantly surprised by $fts or
letters that you don't expect. Much bustle
and activity in your private life.

Sagittarius: This is a favorable time for
dealing with higher-ups and agencies. A
parent may have to be reminded. What you
do now will be out in the open, noticed by
others.

Capricorn: Be careful not to get lost while
driving strange streets. Try to see how
present actions will affect your future
prospects. News from afar will be good.

Aquarius: Slow yourself down now, and
dont attempt strenuous exercise. You are
going to be asked for financial assistance.
Don't risk social ties by trying to influence
others.

Pices; An old acquaintance should not be
ignored—tomorrow could to too late. Keep
your mind on your work and on your driving.
Someone is regarding you as a potential
partner. •

Perhaps you've been lucky enough not to
become involved with computers in the past
few years, in which case, last week's recipe
for strawberry pie may not have made
much sense. What was meant to be two
thirds of a cup of sugar came out 2-3 eups of
sugar. The reason for this is that the in-
telligent committee which designed the
keyboards of the computers which set type
have decided that amenities such as a slash
mark, (the thing one normally finds used
between the two numbers of a fraction),
asterisks, per cent signs and other such
useful symbols are unnecessary. Anyhow, if
you try the recipe, please use two thirds of a
cup of sugar, not 2 or 3 cups.

"While we're on the subject of strawberries
a gentleman we know reminded us of the
following frappe in which one takes one cup
of cleaned (washed and remove the little
green things) and diced fresh strawberries,
one cup of semi crushed ice and one cup of
vodka (any Mad except that made from
cane or citrus will,do).

Pour all three ingredients in the blender
flip it on, flip it off and taste. If you like as is,
spoon into pre-ehilled champagne glasses

and serve. If it is not sweet enough, add
powdered sugar or simple syrup or about
one ounce of white cream de cocoa. After
one or two, you won't care how sweet it is.
No more than three 6 oz. servings recom-
mended during any one week.

Unless you live on a strawberry farm and
don't have anything else to do.

For a fix-ahead salad, which can easily
stand in for a main dish, mix together a 11b.
(16 oz) can of drained red kidney beans, 3
hard boiled chopped eggs, one to three
stalks of cleaned and diced celery
(depending on how much you like celery),
three chopped medium sized sweet pickles,
two medium chopped whole onions and salt
and pepper to taste. Refrigerate.

Combine in a saucepan the yolks of two
eggs, an egg size lump of butter (a smallish
egg size, by the way), one half a cup of
sugar, about a half to 1 tsp, of Coleman's dry
mustard, one quarter cup of vinegar and
cook over very low heat, stirring constantly,
until sauce is smooth. Cool. Pour over
kidney bean mixture, stir, cover, and keep
in refrigerator until ready to serve.

Have fun.

o

• FAST FOOD « FOOD • FAST FOOD •
Q
O
Ou_
ifi
<

Q
O
O
JJL

:<;.:^i^fe.
BAR B Q RIBS
BEEF & PORK

DINNERS
Induces Baked Beans

Cols Slaw
Peppers & Ron
MINK AND EAT

TUL2AJW.
VISIT OUR UNUSUAL-

8EER8WINEBAR
472-9981

NOW OPEN 11 A.M.TO 2 P.M.
LOCATED ON TARPON BAY ROAD

• FAST FOOD • FAST FOOD*

Harbor House
Sanihef's First & Finest Seafood

RESTAURANT

Now Open For Lunch
11:00AMto 2:00PM

FEATURING THE FINEST IN FRESH SEAFOOD, CHICKEN,
STEAKS and FRESH STONE CRAB CLAWS

DINNER 5:30-9:00
Closed Sunday 1244 Periwinkle Way

o

Top Show
Entertainment

Skw Vim 10:00
& 12:00 Midnight

APPEARING NOW FOR
ONE WEEK ONLY

FUN FACTORY
Top40's 3 Solo Voices

4 Part Harmony
Combining Fun WHh Funk.

fre® 9:00 ?.m. fr 2:00 «JR. UUfafy
No Cover - Wo Minimum

FT. MYERS, FLORIDA 481-1440

MEMBERSHIP OFFER
Here Is an opportunity to pfay one of the finest

Private Executive Golf Courses as a guest of Myeriee
Country Club. If you decide to join/ all guest fee charges
will be credited toward your initiation fee. if you decide
not to, we are happy you had an opportunity to play
Myeriee. This offer expires Oct 1,1975.

For added Information s*« Mike Caiboi, Golf Professional,
RATES:

Myerlee Country CUib. 0i»st F M $5.00
Directions: Wlnklmr Rood Per 18 Holes
South to Myertee Country ifed. Electric Cort $6.00

Get the
picture?
Why not share your islands with your
friends back home? We're here to help
you do just that. We can supply all your
photographic needs including top quality
professional processing,- fresh *f if m,
cameras and accessories. And* while
you're here, why not let us arrange for
your film to be processed by Kodak to
arrive at home before you do? It's a
nice touch!

Kodak
Honeywell
Polaroid
Olympus
Agfa
ftavtrfie*
Fuji

NEW LOCATION:
1571 Periwinkle Way... Phane: 472-1086

D
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Cannibals Living on Fort Myers Beach
A group of some fifty cannibals are

presently residing at S » Estero Blvd. oa
the beach. They are probably better knows
as Maine lobster and are currently oe-
ctqsying space in a salt water tank at fee YE
QU)T iOLMESHOUSEBESTAURSST.lt
is a ^ .de known fact that lobsters when
faced with a shortage of food wIQ attack
tiiear neighbor to ssrvive. "He lobsters can
live fa fee salt water tank for two weeks
without food. The compassionate stall of the
YE OLDE HOLMES HOUSE
RESTAURANT has devised a -way to
alleviate feis feazarcfaos problem. Sfartlag
June 23. every Moa-lbur. aB sumaaer kmg»
will be LOBSTER DAYS at YE OLD
HOLMES HOUSE. You wil be able to enjoy
New England Qam Chowder, a visit to oar
Salad Bar with its IS selections, fresh loaves
of bread, choice of baked potato, fire»efa
fries, basii bntwss sr spaghetti wife red or
white dara sauce aad of coarse a Sve Maine

lobster tfaat you can cboose from our tank.
And all for Just 56.95.

Or, choose any one of the other forty en-
trees from oar 10 page menu. Long Island
Roast Duckling with bigarde sauce,
QsateaubriaQti for two. Sauteed Chicken
Svas ao Toast tips with bacon strips and
chasseur sauce, broiled stuffed snapper
with boaae femme sasee, to name a few.
Complete darners start at $3.35 and $1.55 for
any entree from oar ebildreas menu.

Try one of our 13 after-diimer in-
teraatfasal coffees, etenies jubOee. or key
Sine jae. Dining and coefeaMs, ? days a week
starting at 5 p-m, Tfeere are places to eat
and then there is a place to dine. . .YE
OLDE HOLMES HOUSE, 2SC0 IMero Blvd.
463-5519.

ADVERTISEMENT

Tke

Will FEATURE A HQUDAY SPECIAL
JULY 3-4-5

In addition fo our regular cooked-to-arder menu Items,
we wiil have during luncheon (Noon - 3 p.m.) AND

dinner (5:30 - 9 p.m.) hours

Several Special
Fast Carry-Out Items

so that fishermen, shelters, picnickers, holtdayers
can have more time to enfoy the great outdoors and
natural beauty of Sanlhel and Capfiva islands.

Ba r-b-q Beef Ribs - $2.95
Bar-b-q Chicken - $2.95

Fishermen's Plotter - $2,50
Fried/Steamed Shrimp - $3.98

flnducies dxsite of 2: Frsesich Mas. cote slaw, baked beans potato safod}

Have YOU fried our shrimp scampi,
frog fegs or gulf snapp«r?

WINE 8- BEEF
•RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED

472-1212 ,

THE Breakfast Place

Lighthouse Restaurant

EGG DISHES OF ALL KINDS

WAFFLES - PANCAKES - FRENCH TOAST
Delicious Luncheon Sandwiches, Soup & Saiads

Featuring Our Famous Clam Chowder Dally
OPEN DAILY 7 a.m. to 2 p.m.

On Wednesdays, Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays
Open from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. For Beer, Fine Wines and

Live Music and Select Morsels
$2.50 minimum per person nights only

362 Periwinkle Way, Sanibei Island, Ffa. 472-9976

next to Sanfol CsniBiBBJty Mm

Try Our Daily Specials
You'll Be Glad You

open 5p.m. - 9pjn., dosed Tues.

472-2113

TW£E H -WATERS Restaurant
open

for summer

Serving evenings
6.-OO - 9:OO p.m.

Nightly Seafood Specials

Seafood buffet - Fridays

Prime Rib Special - Saturdays
with a !a carte menu

Sunday Brunch 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

closed fTlonday nights

472-1737 -,
for reservations Capfiva island, Florida

On the Gulf "of""Mexico
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Sanibel
Stinger

One of my favorite pasttiines is settin and
thinMn. Why, I can set an think fer hours at
a time without faliin asleep like some folk do
when they gits to HrinVin. The other day, I
found me a real nice place to set
an think. You know, Periwinkle Place park
where the benches is and the purty little
fountain an all them nice shade trees.

It was after store hours an there wasn't a
soul around an sincee them benches don't
have no backs on them, I figured I'd stretch
out an have me a think.

I wonldda expected, lookin up into the sky
that my t noughts wouldda took me into the
future but that weren't so. My mind got to
rammagain around in the past an I put that
on a meetin. That very day I was sittin
listenin to the finance committee talk about
-all them license fees fer businesses. It
.seemed to me they was all excessive high.

But then they got to talkin about puttin
somethto in the ordinance about '"right of
Inspection" feat really got to me. I won-
dered what they had in mind, sometbin like
the no knock law? It wasn't ever explained
what except that if some busybody welched
on his Belabor fesr raitin three rooms
instead of two, ffaa city could go find out
somehow.

As I got to resmjniscin, all of a sodden I
was back near HSOyears ago thmim abaoot
the Whiskey rebellion. I recollect readin
taat the tlie American Congress passed a tax
m maMn whistey aa fee law give fee
remitters tbe rigai to eater the bosses
where fee sti l was aa measure tlie smmmt
of whiskey aa make «p the fax. I reekac
that's still gain on in same places today, but
back tbea the people gat purty upset. They
tad them a sice revolt. especially ia Penn-
sylvania. They got so mad, ftoey burned
3ovm tbe houses of fee teveauers. II most
ait have been a whole lo! diffsresi feaa the
eaad the cateaMlsts had fer King George,
with all ais taxes a a i revenaers.

that was ia 1731. Twenty-five years late?
ain 1816, Tom Jef tescm wrote a letter to a
friend of his an said, "We musst make our
election betweas ecoo&ay and liberty, or
profusion and servitude- If we rua into such
debts, as that we mis! be taxed in oar meat
and ia our drink. In oar necessaries and our

: comforts, ia oar labors aad oar
amusements, far our callings and oar
creeds, as the people of England are oar
people, like than, must give so much of
tfaeir earaa^s to fee government feat they
wiB have BO time to think, ao meass of
calling the misamanagors to account; but
be glad to obtain subsistence by Mriag
themselves out to rivest their chains on the
seeks of our fellow sufferers private
fortunes are desttsved bv rablie
private fortunes are destroyed by puMic as
well as by private extravagance And this
is the tendency of aO human governments.
And the forehorse of this frightful team is
public debt, Taxation follows that, aod la its
train, wretchedness aad oppression."

islander

Well now, them was some purty eloquent
words, which he was mighty good at even
before he got to be president. Then along in
1832, the boys was still tryin to keep our
heads above water. Andy Jackson took up
the banner agaiast the United States Bank
wniehfaefigguredwaskeepHiusallin debt,
so he vetos a bill to reehartaer the Bank.

"Controlling our currency, receiving our
public moneys, and holding thousands of our
citizens in dependence, it would be more
formidable and dangerous than the naval
and military power of the enemy.

"It is to be regretted feat the rich and
powerful too often bend the acts of
government to their selfish purposes.
Distinctions in society will always exist...
but when laws undertake to add artificial
distinctions to nature and just advantages,
the humble members of society, the far-
mers, mechanics, and laborers, who have
neither time nor the means of securing
favors to themselves, have a right to
complain of the injustice of tfaeir govern-
ment.

Jest then a deputy comes up, gives me a
shove an says I can't sleep on the bench. I
looked around Mnda bleary-eyed frying to
place what year it was. But, no matter what
year, I ksowed better teas tell him where
my head was, so I says, "OK, I'm jest going
borne," an meanders off down Periwinkle.

Wins award

Bob leaves for Nashville

Zelma Herndon

Zelina HennsioB. M.B., has been selected
by the American Biographical Institute lo
appear in the IS'5-1978 Bicentennial
Memorial Edition. "Personalities of the
South."

Dr. Herodou's biographical date has
appeared in "Who's Who in the SoaUi and
Sonibwest," "Women of the South," "The
National Register of Prominent
Americans," "The Roya! Sloe Book—
Leaders of the English Speaking World,"
and ethers.

Dr. Herndon is shown holdiBg the award
plaque for outstanding service fco com-
manitv and state.

$3^v FISHING
SIGHT SESNG - FUN TJ8P

Nobody-But Nobody Gets Seasick
A MOST EI*JO¥Afii£ HBP - COWS RAIN OR SHINE

EVERYBODY CATCHES FISH
RODS AND REELS RENTED $1.00 OR BEING YOURS

TWO TMPS A DA¥ — 7 DAYS A WEEK

MQRNCN5 FCSHiNG
AFTERNOON FISHING;

No Phone — Mo Raserastioas — Jos* Be Here

CAPT, STAMIUMM1S

ON THE BIG BOAT "JOY VAN"

AOLO-WQODEN BRIDGE, FORT MYERS BEACH, FLA.

{NO DRUNKS)

9:00 AM. 12:30
1:30 ?M. 5:00

Bob (Stokes) Starling
Bob Starling, stage name

for Bob Stokes, is one of the
fifth generation of Sanibel
Stokes. At his birth Jake
and Pearl Stokes were
renting a house from Frank
Bailey on the Sanibel-
Captiva Road. He is now
thirty-five and a pride and
joy to his family.

Bob had recently been
offered a contract by United
Artists to join the song-
writing staff for Del Reese,
well-known coun t ry
recording star.

Bob has written many
country songs to date and
has an album cut called
••Bob Starling sings in
Nashville—For the Next
Man," which includes seven
of Ms own tunes.

His mother said of the
album. "People who nor-

mally don't care for country
music, really like this
album." Two more of Bob's
songs are being recorded
now, one sung by George
Jones, the other in which
Bob collaborated, sung by
Faron Young.

Some of his other
recordings are, "I go crazy
again," "Love doesn't live
here anymore," and "You
don't even know when I'm
gone."

Bob's wife, Joanne
Foster, who has been
singing with him at the Big
Still in North Fort Myers,
will accompany him to
Nashville to begin their new
career. Winding up their
three year engagement at
the Big Still. Andy Lasic
closed the Knight Club to
the public last Monday night

for a family and "close
friends" going away party,
and from the ISLANDER to
this warm, very talented
couple, God Speed, and all
the luck in the world.

Bob's brother, Lamar,
recently retired from the
Air Force, now has his own
country band in Fort Walton
Beach. Lamar has written a
song about Sanibel called
"Isle of the Sea." Sisters
Louise and Virginia are
both married and living in
Sanford and Miami,
respectively.

Two weeks ago, the
Stokes held their yearly
family reunion. Jake's
brother, Carlyle, from Fort
Meade, nephew Wayne,
cousin Glen from Lake
Wales, Virginia, Lamar and
Bob all put in an ap-
pearance with their
families.

Pearl said this year's
party wasn't as big as last
year's reunion and the
group was housed between
the Beachcomber and
Gallery Motels. Last year
the whole party, which was
more than thirty in number,
stayed at the Beachcomber.

Pearl said that last year.
Michelle Galipeau was in
the pool playing with the
Stokes children. When her
mother, Betty, came to find
her, she asked Mert. the
owner of the Beachcomber,
where to find the Stokes
unit. Mert pointed down the
hall, shook her head and
said. "Betty, knock on any
door and you'll find a
Stokes."

FOR THE 4th OF JULY
we salute the independence of
CAPTIVA ISLAND

'THAT GOVERNMENT IS BEST
WHICH GOVERNS LEAST"

THOMAS JEFFERSON

AUTHOR OF THE DECLARATION
OF INDEPENDENCE OF THE

UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA

975 Rabbi t Road (813) - 472-1549)
Sanibel is land, FL 33957
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Costa ways

first

wedding I

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Sagbiehl

Sunday afternoon, Jeannie Nunn became
the bride of Victor Sagbiehl in a double-ring
wedding ceremony performed by the Rev.
Mr. Morris Sackman, associate pastor of the
McGregor Baptist Omrch.

Martie Nunn, the bride's daughter, Ersie
Ritz, the bride's sister, and John Goodro as
best man, made up the wedding party. The
wedding music was played by the Rev. Mr.
Joe Giaquinto, a Baptist minister of McCall
Creek, Mississippi.

While the wedding was beautiful (as all
brides are always beautiful) it was also
historic, since it was the very first one to be
held at the poolside of Castaways Resort on
the western tip of Sanibel.

Betty Gardiner and June Henry, co-
owners of the resort and restaurant, were
hostesses for the thirty or" more wedding
guests at a reception following the
ceremony held in the shaded garden patio on
the gulf side of the restaurant.

John Goodro, besides being best man,
showed his talents by designing and
arranging an elaborate tableful of goodies,
as well as a "wow" fruit and stuff punch.

Mrs. SagbieM is hostess at the Castaways
Restaurant, where she will continue
working. The groom, who is retired, is
associated with the VFW Post on Pine
Island, where he has lived in St. James City
for the past 20 years.

The newly married couple will make their
home ia Fort Myers after a wedding trip to a
hideout on a fairly nearby island.
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Real eeltips .V.

Even more of a line!
Shark fishing off public beach I

I have for you more Interesting tips on
monofilament line. Bet you never thought
there was so much to know about this
amazing material. Most fishermen have
been taking their line for granted, causing
them to lose some prize fish with great
disappointment.

Loading monofiiament on a conventional
reel or bait caster rarely causes any
problems. When using interconnected
spools, tape them together, insert a pencil
through the hole and reel the line onto your
spool. All you need to do if taking your line
from a bulk spool is to have an axle for it to
revolve oa, such as a pencil.

We do ran across problems fining spin-
ning reels, which happen to be the most
popular in our area. The problem is Hne
twist which unfortunately can't be
eliminated completely. l i e best solotioii is
to stop into fee Heal Eel—I will be happy to
spool your choice of line on your reel with
fee Real Eel's IMe-wiafing machine. Tbis
way wlH exclude most of the twist ami can
be done in a matter of minutes.

Some advocates say when spooling your
own line on, ban the spool of the sew line
sideways. You should get the line to come off
the spool in the same direction ft goes an the
reel. Yet other experts claim that the dif-
ference in the diameter of &e reel spool and

the bulk spool wiS stQl allow a certain
amount of twist to happen anyway. Put a
pencil through he balk spool and let the twist
go on the reel when loading. Then while
fishing, the twist wHl come out with each
cast.

1"here should always be tension on the line
when patting it oa a reel. This packs the line
solidly and evenly.

The reel spools should be completely full.
On a conventional reel, leave room under
the pillars so the line won't pile up and jam.
The spinning reel should be filled within %
inch from the lip of the reel spool. Too little
line causes friction as it climbs over the lip
wMle casting. Ibis limits the distance and
the accuracy of the cast.

Next week will conclude the episodes on
monofiiament line. I will write about
memory, a property common to mono and
the causes and solutions to line that has
twisted while fishing.

As far as Island fishing is concerned,
there have been reports of scattered
pompano and Spanish mackerel caught in
the surf along with many whiting. Snook are
being caught heavily at night and in the
early morning at Blind Pass. A lot of
mangrove snapper are being taken which is
excellent eating. Some redfefa are being
eai^hi in the canals.

Good luck to aM you happy fishermen!

Wildlife
Rescue

Weekdays
472-1103

Nights fr Sundays
472-1856

i%et% Go
Skiimgl33

Wm i t i f is &*tfs tay fait fete; fay fa toff.

G*L fai Purip *8-1Stt tfto 6

We suppose this is another
editorial comment, and we
surely and purely wish
you'd let us know your
thoughts on the subject. The
ISLANDER objects to
people surf fishing in a
public bathing area just on
basic principal, but when
we heard of two commercial
fishermen from the Big
Town (Fort Myers) who
were shark baiting in the
surf off a public beach on
Sanibel, we became sort of
uncool.

It all leads to a big
discussion of whether
sharks come in by radar or
sonar, and how good their
sense of smell was, and
whether their brains were
really big enough to

remember whether if they
got a good feed in one place,
it might be a good place to
return to (most of us agreed
the last was improbable)
but we still don't think one
should go shark baiting in a
public bathing area.

In our naive days in New
York, we laughed
hysterically when the city
fathers of Fort Lauderdale
made it illegal to catch a
shark from a public pier in
that (at that time) very
small town, but now we're
wondering if perhaps they
had a point after all.

Please, naturalists and
conservationists, convince
us we're wrong. Just
because you fish (and

Civic task force
The Civic and Social Task

Force of the Planning
Commission, according to
Chairman Marg Johnston,
asks all Island
organizations which have
not yet responded to the
letter sent them by the Task
Force, to do so as soon as
possible; their help is very
important.

For the young adult group
which met with the Task
Force on June 17, a second
meeting is announced for
Wednesday, July 9, at 7:30
p.m. at City Hall.

catch) shark doesn't mean ,
they'll hang around, right )
and NO, we we haven't seen
"Jaws." Not yet.

NOW OPEN TO 1O p.m,!
have a happy 4th!

At The
REAL EEL

LIVE EDUCATED SHRIMP
75 cenfs A DOZ.

TBt t fS & GOLF EQUIPMENT
RAFTS-BEACH TOWELS-BAIT

CASTING SETS-SPEARGCNS-TIPS £• BANDS
vv\ •»i'A!VTK''NKS-FILM-SL"NTAN LOTION-MASKS. FINS.SNORKLES
KfUS REEL.- £ FISHING TACKLE-ISLANDS ONLY SCUBA AIR ST ATTON-

SCLBA RENTAL5-TEXMS-WATER SKIES

Saniei Center Bldg., PeriwaAle & Casa Yfael Road
i:

4.

Sanibel- Captiva
American Legion Posttt 123
Annual independence Day

FISH FRY
Saturday, July 5 - Noon to 4 p.m.

at
The Legion Club, Sanibel

Fried Mullet, Hush Puppies, Baked Beans,
& Cole Slaw

JL

Donation - $2.50

"k. -V
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The life Styles ̂ >f 200 Years Ago.

Ah, To Have ed

Would you like
to read by candle-
light? Would you
prefer turning on
a light?
Right:
See the Dad reading
his paper. How is he
dressed differently

D d
y

the way your Dad
resses? Would he have

been able to switch on
the TV?

"I would have loved
to have lived back in
1778," one fourth
grader told The Mini
Page. "Doing the
chores would have
been such fun."

To many of today's
children, the simpler
life of 200 years ago
would have been great.
Let's visit Colonial Wil-
liamsburgj "Virginia, a
restored town, and take
a closer look!

As a trained hostess helps, a modern day kid makes
candles just like people did 200 years ago. Colonial
Williamsburg has set aside a special building for stu-
dents to try their hand at colonial crafts. Many dis-
cover that making things is fun, but also a lot of hard
work!

Children in colonial times
often shared their beds,
The mattresses, stuffed
with wool, hair, scraps or
feathers, were held up by(
ropes, not springs. Some
people slept on the floor on
a bed of straw.

Cooking was done before an
open fire in kitchens that
were often in buildings
away from the house. Al-
though it looks like fun, ask
,your Mom which she would
prefer.,. her modem stove
or this open hearth?

Children often went to dame
schools, held In teachers'
houses. The teacher was
usually a housewife who had
little schooling herself. Would
you prefer this over today's
schools?
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A New
Bicentennial
Stamp Shows
Uniforms

A new stamp show-
ing four of the un-
iforms worn by the
Continental Army
will be issued on
July 4 in Washing-
ton. They show the
uniforms worn by
the Army, Navy,
Marines and militia.
Men in the militia
were not in the reg-
ular army but were
called on in times of
emergency.

Mini Maze

Can you help the little girl find her quill? She wants
to write a letter.

Bicentennial Try and Find

Bicentennial words are hidden in the block below.
Can you find Washington, liberty, British, bicen-
tennial, Philadelphia, Mnutemen, tea party, col-
onies, flag, Redcoats, War, Concord, freedom, rights,
Paul Kevere, revolution?

• I *

Lr
I P '

5 s5 s ho

COS I To

\ 1neve:
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Islander classified advertising
ANNOUNCEMENTS

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMO-
US, open meeting, St.
Michael's & AH Angels
Church, Periwinkle Way,
Friday nights, 8 p.m. For
information ca!l 332-7300.

AL ANON - Every Friday
8 p.m. at St. Michael's and
AH Angels Church. For
information call 472-2491.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE

FOR SALE - 10 speed
Slitter, cali 472-1540.

FOR SALE - 8, 19" Zenith
B&W TV's Httle over 1 year
otd, perfeci working con-
dition. $75 per unit. Call
472-1333, Seguncfa Apts. af-
ter 6 p.m.

REAL ESTATE

FOR RENT

FOR RENT
Gulf front

2 bedroom, 2 b«th
opt. dir»cily on

Gulf. With elevator,
tennis & shelling.

Ralph Call- 472-4127
P.O. Box 232

Sonibel, 33957

FOR RENT • Eff. ap!. com-
pletely fornjshed 2 b!ocks
from Baileys General Store
$185. monib- Call 995-5269
exi. 3<or?95 4269.

IEAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

"CALL FOR CALL"

let's exchange
Your unwanted:

property
for something

you like!

Roiph A. CaiS. Realtor
Exchanger and cotsrseior

1471 P»riwtnki»,
Son»b*f Island

472-4127
472-43 0?

FOR QUiCK 3A_S
MooJse home !OT vt:*J> a'.'
•mrpovernents JK»V:CS ~t
etudes seotic ran<- 9C ?*.
deep * e l l and pump, pzxer
pole.- ana col vert, reas? for
Tjobsie home. S3 7a3
995°=5882 955 2139.

FOR SALE

Two Lots on private
road on Sanibel. Only
700 ft. from Gulf with ac-
cess to beach via per-
manent easement. Lot
1:90X120 ft. Lot 2: 111 X
110 ft. Buy one or both.
$18,000 per lot. Call 472-
2621.

CALL FOR CALL

Mr. Condominium
as thecondo suits

your needs
Ralph A. Call,
Sanibel Island

Phones:

472-4127 472-43O9

&Y OWNER
FT MYERS BEACH

Gulf From",
2 bedrooms, 2 baths,

Leonardo Arms,
Unit 2,

all kitchen
appliances,

rugs, draperies.
$45,500.

CalPCoiiect
{513)771-7070 or
(513) 52T-2973.*

<F

NEWTON Asse t a? es !
StoS-sn M e - b c Mfc
* iS5 Sor Co"-'os S?«i
F*\ Wys-s Sesc". H.

BOATS FOR SALE

New 10 ft. Tunne! T-'te
'acing boa' a/ Gten- L. 1974
Mercury 20S. Trailer ;s 1
/r. old. This ooar :s ser up
for fyrj or racing
2veryTn>ng :nciuoec. 51253.
Must be seer to ne ap-
precfafsc. Ca!> 5J2-46?8.

Dontrriss
theboc^

FOR SALE AT
SACRlFiCE- Smokey
Mountain showplace, 4
miles east of FranKiin,
N.C., just off Route 64, on
private road. Year round
mountain cottage on nearly
2 acres of beautifully lan-
dscaped mountain-side
over iooklng valley below.
Fiberglass Insulated
through out. Livingroom
has large f ireptace, kitchen
with dining area, 2
bedrooms, 1 bath. Electric
panel heat. Hardwood
fioors. One car garage.
Tool House, 8. driven well.
$40,000 - Cash - Contact
owner, P.O. Box T502/Fort
Myers, Fta. 33902

SERVICES

OFFERED

FOR SALE - 74 Europe
Lotus, 15,000 mifes. AH
power. Twin overhead
cam. 939-0890.

RITE-TEMP

SERVICE, INC.
SALES AND SERVICE

e Air Conditioning
and Heating

• Refrigeration
e Electric Ranges
• 24 Hour

Answering
Service

Fort Myers Beach
463-9556

REMO (RIP)
GABACC1A

PLUMBING CONTRACTOR

licensed - Insured - Bonded

Captiva 472-2518

Fees f™1*1 page
6795
6799

7011

7021
7031
7033

7041

7211
7212
7213
72T4
7215

7216

7217
7258
722 s

70.00
100.00

DistribetorsiMps
Investing tnstitotions, not elsewhere clossified

SERVICES
Hoiei, Tourist Courts, Moteis arjd Apartments & Condo-
miniums, each tmii or living tmii 10.00

Roaming and Saardirtg Houses, each bedroom ! 0.00
Trsriier Ptwlcs. travel trai ler per space 10.00
Trailer Parks, mdbite home per space 5.00
Ofgoni io f ioo Hotels, tmd fodginghouses ort

meinbersfeip txjsss. per unit 10.00
louml ry Service 70.00
Laorsdry 250.00
Lifwn Supply 70.00
D.-<^>er Service 70.00
Seir-Serwce laundries and Drycieaning estrfsiishmenls

iOO.OO
Cteoriing arid dyeing, except « jgcieaning
ZP«o»?f i i t d t y 200.00
Plant txAside city and truck pickup 100.00

25-OQ
Rug cleonir>g la id repairing 70.00
Industrial taundarers 250.00
Pr»!ogrt^j|ttc StwJtos. including commerciol

See Rate Schedule
200.007223 Photographers., residenf. ilineronj. or transient

A! i insrosiafephotographers sol tdt ing business in the City of
Sanihe" shdi. before soficttmg ony photography business from

people, f -.ie w i th '.he Ci t f Cterk.. a surety bond trt the same of one
'housand OoKars

For the purpose of this subsection, an tt ineron! or transient in-
ifasScde phologf c^jher ts defined as one who does not reguforly
fno-ntoin his s ' j d i c of piece of business m the City of Sonibet where

tHe work a" pS5a*ogrcfjliiwg. enfarging, copying or coloring is ecn-
duO.ed.

Eocn agent of the canvasser or solicitor, representing an
stineran'. r.;>os*otephatographer shall poy the Sicense fee for
so'hc'ors urder rhss section.
723! Beau-.-/ Shops fsrsosf hove state EicenseJ

O^e Operctfcr 100.00
Each adrfitiono! operator 35.00

7232 Gj ' .ses-sf teSi inqJtsbing.birding'eta! ; 50.00

WANTS YOUR HOME . . .

'o rent ts responsible people at top rental
rates *er snort periods. 7 weeks to 4 months,
the jear around . . . Maid, Laundry (any and
ai: services when required] are supplied . . .
Ar :t» fodiay "for information and/or owner
references.

BOX 292 SAN13EL REALTY
SANtBEL sSLAND, FLORIDA

39S7

New CBS
Home

ready for
Occupancy

1870 sq. f t . under roof. 2
Bedroom. 2 Full Baths. Car
Port, Tool Room 10 x 28
Screened Lctnaf. Fuily Car-
peted, Refrigerator, Electric
Stove wi th Eye Level Oven.
Dishwasher, Automatic Was-
her, Electric Ciothes Dryer.
Garbage Disposal Unit, Fuily
Sodded Lot.

*39,950
Call J.P. Carter Co.

for inspection
472-2472 — 472-1788

or call your local realtor

New CBS
Home

ready for
Occupancy

ditto!

*39,950
Call J.P. Carter Co.

for inspection
472-2472 -472 -1788

or call your local realtor

TH€ kNUWGN.CO. JOLTOfc

BUSINESS COMPLEX
7 OFFICES, 6 APT. ON CHOICE CORNER

LOCATION. 100% LEASED.

SANIBEL ARMS WEST
GULF & TENNIS CONDOMINIUM. 2 BR.,

2 B. APTS. FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED

AT REALISTIC PRICES. GULF & GULFVIEW.

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO SHOW YOU.

CANAL FRONT LOT
LARGE WITH DIRECT ACCESS TO SAN

CARLOS BAY. PRICED AT $32,990.

440 San Carlos Boulevard
463-9652

463-5048
BEAUOR

DONT LET THE PARADE
of values pass you by! Call v* for in-
formation on resort motels, small busi-
nesses, homesites on Sanibel, Captiva,
North Captiva or Cayo Costa. Today's
prices are tomorrow's good investments I

ALL AMERICAN DREAM
Owning a wooded lot, with 'Southern
exposure, on a navigable canal on a
tropical island. Inspect today! $30,000.

A SPARKLER
Beautifully cared for spacious home on
West Gulf Drive. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
dining area, large screened porch has
storm shutters, 2 car garage. Loads of
closets and extras. Shown by appoint-
ment. $75,000.

Pm'sciila
* Realty. Inc

A generation plus of islands experience.

MAIN OFFICE
P.O. Box 57

Periwinkle Way, Sanibet Island
472-1511

BRANCH OFFICE BRANCH OFFICE:
Island Shopping Center 472-1513 Causeway Road472-4121

Subscribe sow t© the Sanibel-Captiva Islander -
the original little paper that gets around 1

Bill Me
NAME

ADDRESS

CITY & STATE Z3P

this coupon io Sanibei-Captiva Islander, P.O.Box 2867, Fort Myers Beach, FL 33931
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Suits filed

Sea oats

Judge JobaSheaxer of the
Circuit Court set a July 31
hearing date on charges
that Uae City of Sanibel
illegally annexed the
causeway at its May 30
meeting.

Two suits were filed last
Friday, ore by the Lee
County Commissioners and
one by Iljeima Ridge and
her son, Gordon Traeey.

The County Com-
missioners ibfaeet to the
annexation on a number of
reasons, such as the law
used to annex did not apply,
the causeway is not con-
tigiguous, or if it is, the
annexation is still illegal
and thai the city failed to
draw up plans to provide

for a perfect Island day municipal services for the
causeway.

1

fine jade jewelry
jade carvings
oriental gifts

summer hours — 10-5 fuesday thru Saturday
closed Sunday and monday

Something New Every Day

INCORPORATED

472-1387 1711 Periwinkle Way, next to dottfsi
Welcome

to oar
57th Hour!

•JWfS»b«c«<iai«:k«»_S2.93 / • «oef \ • F»afc Grow* Sirioia_$2.75
•Bubecsai Same Rila.. J3.9J / K»l>oi-.S3.7S\

>.enia# from 5 PM - 7 Davsa Week - Htguhr Menu Aiwlahle

BROWN'S

7PM 5PM

See these new
STANLEY TOOLS

AH the drill
the handyman
needs

STANLEY

PUSH DRILL
Nc.

* Automatic return
Quick release chuck

'cause we have all your
July 4th weekend

picnic and party supplies I

« Non-rolling, textured
finish handle

Only A

No. 460 4-piece DFJH Pc;nt Se: —

STANLEY Mil
BAILEY'S GENERAL STORE

Str * i» f Sflsibei I Copfivo islands sine* 1899

SANIBEL PACKING COMPANY

WISTERM UHIO« - Wi»l I COW H i t - flLM CfViiOPiNG SfRVIC!

We Are Open 52 Weeks A Year To Serve You
Monday -Thursday 8 *jru to 6 PJBL. Friday & Saturday 8 a.m. to 8 jun. Sunday 9 a.in. to 6 p.m.


